
  
 

The Inclusive Practice Panel (IPP) 
Thursday, 21st January 2016 

 
 
MINUTES  
 
PRESENT: Dr Kathy Baker (KCL, retired) (Chair), Ms Beatrice Hyams (Head of 

Programme Management, International Programmes), Ms Diana Maniati 
(Inclusive Practice Manager, International Programmes), Mr Sebastian 
Naicker (Senior Subject Matter Expert, International Programmes), Mr Tim 
Wade (Director: Student Services, International Programmes), Mr David 
Walmsley (Head of Student Disability Services, UCL: Specialist Adviser to 
the Panel), Mr James White (Undergraduate Student Member) 

 
IN ATTENDANCE: Mr Robert D’Ath (Quality Officer, International Programmes) (Secretary), Ms 

Larisa Grice (Learning Technologist, International Programmes), Mrs Angela 
Rowland (Head of Exam Centres, International Programmes) 
 

 
APOLOGIES: Mr Nic Charlton (Learning Technology Support Officer, International 

Programmes), Mr Craig Johnson (Admissions Co-Ordinator, International 
Programmes) (Assistant Secretary), Mr John Olivel (Postgraduate Student 
Member) 

 
 

Part One – Preliminary Items 
 
APOLOGIES 
 
375. The apologies for absence are recorded above. 
 
WELCOME 
 
376. The Chair opened the ninth meeting of the IPP by welcoming members.  
 
377. The Chair welcomed Mr David Walmsley (UCL) as a new member of the Panel in the role 

of Specialist Advisor. Also welcomed were Ms Larisa Grice, in attendance as a 
representative for the Learning Technology Team, and Mrs Angela Rowland who would be 
involved in the actions relating to the recommendations from the Thematic Review of 
Special Examination Arrangements.   

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE CHAIR 
 
378. The Chair thanked members for the work that had been undertaken since the last meeting of 

the IPP. Following on from the results of the Disabled Student Survey, the IPP was currently 
focusing largely on the accessibility of the International Programmes’ online content, and it 
was pleasing to see that work was already progressing in this area. 

 
MINUTES 
  

Received:  
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379. (IPP 9/1), the minutes of the eighth meeting of the IPP held on Thursday 1 October 2015. 
 
 Agreed: 
 
380. That the minutes of the eighth meeting of the IPP be approved as an accurate record 

of the meeting 
 
 
MATTERS ARISING   
 
381. Minutes 317 (IPP8): To note that a potential External Member had been approached. The 

member is on the Board of Directors of the National Association of Disability Practitioners 
and currently works as a Disability Consultant. Efforts were ongoing to fill this role as 
quickly as possible. 

 
382. Minutes 322 (IPP8): To note that the Head of Programme Management has investigated 

ways in which accessibility of programmes is currently considered and what developments 
are currently ongoing. The Educational Innovation and Development (EID) team are 
working towards a systematic consideration of accessibility when developing new 
programmes and modules.  They are working to the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 
(WCAG) 2.0 which are recognised as a sector standard. Some things are in place, for 
example, providing transcripts for all videos that are uploaded, screen reader support, text 
descriptions for non-text information, and they are making ‘best efforts’ to comply with the 
WCA Guidance and to meet the ‘essential’ benchmarks. It is still early days and not 
everything is embedded, although that is the aim for the future. There is no retrospective 
action planned. This team is working on a policy for accessibility but with other projects 
taking priority it is not anticipated before the summer term. 
 

383. The Programme Approval process and the MOOC approval process is owned by the 
Quality team, (Quality, Standards and Governance), and then ratified by QASL. The IPP 
would lead on proposing benchmarks for practice, as required, and would work with QSG to 
formulate how this would be operationalised. LTAS should be kept informed of any 
particular change in the process or expectation.  LTAS members remain available for 
consultation on any issues relating to this. 
 

384. Currently the materials presented to approval panels do not take account of accessibility.  It 
should be borne in mind that to date an approval panel is not asked to include any 
expertise in the area of accessibility so any overview or consideration of this area required 
by IPP would have to remain generic.   

 
385. Minute 334: To note that the government has not yet published any new information on the 

guidelines for Disabled Student Allowances. It was expected that further information would 
be available at the next meeting of the IPP. 

 
386. Minute 346: To note that the sentiment block, known as ‘Pulse’, is currently being trialled 

on the PG Laws VLE. The main purpose of Pulse is to gather information on student feeling 
and link this to other data to help analyse student retention. Potentially, it could be used to 
make it easier for students to report problems with accessibility of specific content on VLE 
pages. This will be investigated by the Learning Technology Officer and the Management 
Information Team during the course of the trial.  

 
387. Minute 359: To note that the Inclusive Practice Manager had investigated the possibility of 

prompting students to submit documentation to support their request for special 
arrangements if they had not done so by a certain date. A manual approach was to be used 
in the immediate future, but it was thought that an automated process would ultimately be 
achievable. 
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388. Minute 368: To note that examples of PDFs without Optical Character Recognition (OCR) 

had been provided by the Undergraduate Student Member. The Learning Technology 
Officer had raised the issue with the Publications Department which is aware of the 
situation. PDFs have been identified in UG and PG Laws course materials that do not have 
OCR. The Publications Department will attempt to retrieve accessible versions of the 
documents. However, many of these documents tend to be scans of old books or 
documents which are out of print and do not have digital versions. Conversion to digital 
format is possible, but requires a certain amount of resource. It was further noted that 
investigation was underway as to whether it would be possible to convert these documents 
in-house if the necessary equipment was acquired. The Director: Student Services would 
report back to the Panel with an update at the next meeting.  As there is a cost implication it 
was suggested that Programme Directors, Module Leaders, and Chief Examiners might be 
asked for guidance as to which documents should be prioritised in the conversion to digital 
format. 

 
 Agreed: 
 
389. The Director: Student Services would report back to the Panel at the next meeting 

regarding the potential for converting non-OCR PDF documents in-house. 
 
 
Part Two – Matters for Discussion 
 
THEMATIC REVIEW OF SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS   
 

Noted: 
 
390. The Director: Student Services, in collaboration with relevant members of staff, had 

completed the action plan in response to the recommendations from the Thematic Review 
of Special Arrangements. This included the assignment of actions to specific members of 
staff and providing timelines for implementation.  This action plan would be received at the 
next meeting of the Quality Assurance and Student Lifecycle Sub-Committee (QASL). 

 
391. Due to the large scale of the action needed, additional support had been sourced. The 

Head of Exam Centres would be assisting on a number of the actions. 
 
392. A paper was tabled detailing the investigation into terminology used at other institutions. It 

was found that the term “special examination arrangements” was commonly used at other 
UK institutions and throughout the University of London colleges. 

 
393. The paper highlighted a number of other examples used, and it was noted that there was 

inconsistency across the sector. The term “individual examination arrangements” was 
thought to be ambiguous and imply that a greater degree of adjustment is available than is 
actually the case. 

 
394. It was noted that the budget for Inclusive Practice at the International Academy was 

included under the Assessment budget. This is currently manageable. 
 
395. Any further comments from panel members on the terminology used should be forwarded 

to the Inclusive Practice Manager. 
 
396. The Thematic Review of Special Arrangements and resulting action plan would remain as a 

standing item on the IPP agenda to monitor progress. 
 
 Agreed: 
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397. Comments from panel members on the terminology used relating to special 

examination arrangements should be forwarded to the Inclusive Practice Manager 
for consideration. 

 
398. The Thematic Review of Special Arrangements would remain as a standing item on 

the IPP agenda to monitor progress as actions are implemented. 
 
 
A SUMMARY OF THE AUDIO CONTENT FEATURED ON THE INTERNATIONAL 
PROGRAMMES’ VIRTUAL LEARNING ENVIRONMENT (VLE) 
 
 Received: 
 
399. (IPP 9/2), an update on the review of audio content available on the VLE. 
 
 Noted: 
 
400. At the previous meeting of the IPP, it was agreed that the Learning Technology Support 

Officer would conduct a review of the audio content present on the International 
Programmes’ VLEs. This was an ongoing project, and the progress of this work was 
presented to the Panel. 

 
401. Programme Directors and Administrators had been contacted with a request for a summary 

of the audio content used on their respective programmes. This included external resources 
such as YouTube videos. Where responses had been received, the Learning Technology 
Officer had reviewed these to note whether any alternatives existed for students with 
specific access requirements. 

 
402. It was suggested that this information could be provided through the Annual Programme 

Planning and Review (APPR) process which would allow for an annual update of the audio 
content available on VLEs from individual programmes. The Head of Programme 
management would investigate whether this would be possible. 

 
403. From the information already received, it was apparent that very little of the audio content 

had accessible alternatives, and errors were present where alternatives were available. It 
was recommended that this be rectified to ensure the University was not at risk from 
reputational damage. This would be reported to the Academic Committee. 

 
404. The Learning Technology Officer was thanked and commended for the work undertaken. 
 
 Agreed: 
 
405. That the head of Programme Management would investigate the possibility of 

including an update on audio content in the APPR process. 
 
406. That the paper, IPP 9/2, would be forwarded to the Chair of the Academic Committee 

for consideration and recommendations in advance of the next meeting. 
 
 
TESTING THE ACCESSIBILITY OF ONLINE CONTENT 
 
 Received: 
 
407. (IPP 9/3a and 3b), a proposed policy for Web Content Accessibility and a draft checklist for 
 testing content accessibility. 
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Noted: 

 
408. The Learning Technology Team had drafted a set of guidelines for use when testing 

content for accessibility before adding it to the VLE. This had proved a useful exercise but 
in order to make the process more robust, an accompanying policy had been developed to 
support the procedures. 

 
409. The policy and checklist had been compiled from several sources, with contributions from 

the Inclusive Practice Manager. The policy and checklist are informed by existing guidelines 
on accessibility produced by a worldwide consortium and entitled Web Content Accessibility 
Guidelines (WCAG). 

 
410. Some programs already in use, such as MOODLE, already have accessible functionality 

incorporated in their design. 
 
411. This checklist had not been implemented yet, but it was estimated that approximately 90% 

of the criteria were already being met for Track C programmes.  
 
412. The panel questioned who the potential audience for these documents would be. It was 

developed primarily for the use of the Learning Technology Team at the International 
Academy. However, it was noted that it would also be of interest to the Learning 
Technology Teams based at Lead Colleges. In time it was anticipated that the documents 
would be used by an increasing number of teams as more materials and content are 
produced within the International Academy. 

 
413. It was recommended that the policy and checklist should be distributed to all employees 

who may be producing content for students, such as videos. This would also include the 
SITS Team for their work in the development of student administrative tasks, and the ESD 
Team. 

 
414. The panel was informed of current efforts to create an online sharepoint that could be used 

by the International Academy and Lead Colleges to have a database of useful documents. 
The Web Content Accessibility policy and checklist could be included here. The Head of 
programme Management would report back to the Panel with information on any 
developments. 

 
415. The policy should be approved by the Academic Committee. 
 
 Agreed: 
 
416. That the Head of Programme Management would update the panel regarding the 

online sharepoint. 
 
417. That the Web Content Accessibility policy would be forwarded to the Academic 

Committee for consideration and approval.  
 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMMES’ E-PUBLICATIONS PROJECT 
 
 Received: 
 
418. (IPP 9/4), a paper on the International Programmes’ E-Publications Project. This paper was 

originally presented to the Student Voice Group (SVG). 
 

Noted: 
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419. At the last meeting of the SVG on 7th December 2015, a paper was presented from the 
Publications Department seeking feedback on the e-publications project. 

 
420. The project first began three to four years ago with the aim of making subject guides 

available in alternative digital formats. This was in response to the increase in availability of 
e-readers and the fact that people were accessing books in different ways. Using the new 
formats, students would be able to access study guides on such devices as Amazon’s 
Kindle e-reader, other e-readers and tablets. 

 
421. Student feedback was limited, but largely positive. The Publications Department has now 

completed the project, with all subject guides (with the exception of those that are typeset in 
a programme that is not easily convertible) for EMFSS, English, Philosophy and LLB 
programmes available to download in these new formats. 

 
422. Members of the SVG noted that they were largely unaware of the availability of digipubs. 

However, those who had used them identified benefits including the reflowable format 
which adapts the presentation of an electronic document to the output device, functionality 
to make and save notes within the digipub file, and text search functionality.  

 
423. The IPP noted that that study guides in these formats could prove useful from an 

accessibility standpoint. This could be applied to a broad range of students with specific 
access requirements, such as those studying from prison. 

 
424. As the project becomes more widely adopted across the student body, additional feedback 

on its uses will be available. The IPP would be kept informed of any developments. 
 
 Agreed: 
 
425. That the IPP continue to monitor the use of digipubs to see whether it could offer 

additional benefits for students with specific access requirements. 
 
Part Three – Matters for Report 
  
REPORT FROM THE INCLUSIVE PRACTICE MANAGER 
 
 Noted: 
 
426. The Inclusive Practice Manager delivered an oral report to the Panel, providing an update 

on the activity of the Inclusive Practice Arrangements Panel (IPAP) since the last the 
meeting. 

 
427. In the period of time since the last meeting of the IPP, 153 students had disclosed a 

disability. 
 
428. Of these students, 89 had disclosed a disability but made no request for special 

arrangements. 
 
429. The IPAP had considered 54 cases. 48 students had arrangements approved for the 

duration of the student lifecycle, and 2 had had arrangements approved on a year specific 
basis. Four cases had necessitated a request for further supporting documentation before 
arrangements could be approved.  

 
430. There were 45 cases outstanding from students who had made a request for special 

arrangements but had not yet provided supporting documentation. It was noted that the 
IPAP occasionally considers requests from students who have made a disclosure in 
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previous academic years but only provided the necessary documentation in the current 
academic year.  

 
431. A small number of students on the MSc in Professional Accountancy programme had 

disclosed a disability but not made any request for arrangements. It was noted that these 
students could potentially have had arrangements approved by the ACCA. However, any 
arrangements requested for International Programmes examinations would need to be 
considered by the IPAP. Arrangements approved by the IPAP would not necessarily be the 
same as any arrangements previously approved by the ACCA.  

 
REPORT FROM THE SITS SENIOR SUBJECT MATTER EXPERT 
  
 Noted: 
 
432. A report compiled by the SITS Senior Subject Matter Expert was tabled at the meeting. This 

report gave an overview of the developments made to the Accessibility Manager 
component of SITS since the last meeting of the IPP. 

 
433. All track B applications were currently being redesigned and would feature the new design 

layout as seen in the MSc in Professional Accountancy application form. This new form will 
include any changes that have been recommended by the Thematic Review of Special 
Arrangements. 

 
434. A new combined registration/examination task has been developed for the MSc in 

Professional Accountancy. This features a redesigned ‘support requirements’ task which 
can be accessed and updated when students register or update their module choices. 
Students are encouraged to upload copies of their supporting documentation for special 
examination arrangement requests here. Reminder notes have been added regarding 
support requirements to the offer letter and the confirmation of registration email. 

 
435. A new page has been added to the ‘Accessibility Manager’ E-vision task. This page 

contains an up-to-date list of all new support requirement requests from students on the 
MSc in Professional Accountancy programme. The Inclusive Practice Manager has 
reviewed all communications that are sent to students to incorporate necessary 
amendments for MSc in Professional Accountancy students. 

 
436. Weekly meetings are ongoing between the Senior Subject Matter Expert and the Inclusive 

Practice Manager to monitor the system and manage any necessary changes. 
 
437. All fields on the Accessibility Manager component have been used. Requests for additional 

fields must be made to the program’s parent company, and be endorsed by all other 
institutions using the program. The Senior Subject Matter Expert was currently liaising with 
other institutions to gauge the level of support for adding additional fields. The alternative 
would be to add these additional fields to tasks outside Accessibility Manager, but this was 
complicated by the need to restrict access to the information. The Senior Subject Matter 
Expert would update the IPP on the situation at the next meeting. 

 
Agreed: 

 
438. The Senior Subject Matter Expert would provide the Panel with an update on the 

situation regarding the addition of additional fields to the Accessibility Manager 
component at the next meeting. 

 
ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 
Materials for students studying in prison 
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439. A member informed the Panel that there had been an issue with providing materials to 

students in prison. Many students in prison do not have regular access to the internet and 
therefore the International Academy liaises with the Lead College to enable the provision of 
the course materials on CD or DVD. The delay in compiling the materials on CD/DVD could 
lead to the student becoming frustrated and discouraged. It was also important to consider 
the presentation of the materials in this format if they are going out in the International 
Programmes’ name.  

 
440. If the materials on CD/DVD are not as well structured as the provision found online then 

this carried with it the risk of reputational damage, especially considering the high profile of 
some of the International Programmes’ students studying from prison. Currently there 
appears to be no procedure for checking the quality of the presentation of these materials. 

 
441. The Panel noted that the regulations, and Terms and Conditions of the International 

Programmes state that students must have access to the internet, and that this further 
complicated the issue. The International Programmes aims to make reasonable 
adjustments for students where possible, but there is some uncertainty around the 
arrangements for those studying from prison when they are not able to meet all of the 
Terms and Conditions. 

 
442.  It was suggested that feedback should be sought from the Academic Committee on this 

issue, and attention would be drawn to this item in the onward reporting process. 
 
 Agreed: 
 
443. That feedback from the Academic Committee would be requested on this issue. The 

Committee might consider the issues raised by making an offer to a student who did 
not have access to the internet (a recognised entry requirement) and, in addition, if an 
offer were to be made in such circumstances, whether alternative contractual 
obligations would need to be agreed between the University and the student 
concerned. 

 
The legal responsibilities of the University under the Equality Act 
 
444. The Chair raised the issue of the International Programmes’ legal responsibilities under the 

Equality Act, and the degree to which the IPP was responsible for this. 
 
445. The International Programmes has historically taken the line that it presents an honest 

description of the offerings available and give students as much opportunity as possible to 
disclose any need for special arrangements. Reasonable adjustments are made as far as is 
possible. 

 
446. The changes to the DSA guidelines would influence any action on this. 
 
447. Inclusive Practice at the International Academy focuses heavily on disability. This is due to 

the fact that not all protected characteristics are collected. 
 
 Agreed: 
 
448. The IPP asked that the Academic Committee reflect on the wider provisions of the 

Equality Act and the responsibilities of the International Programmes in respect of 
the protected characteristics included within the Act. The Terms of Reference of the 
IPP did not encompass all of these provisions and the members of the IPP felt that 
further consideration should again be given to this issue. 
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DATES OF NEXT MEETINGS  
 

Noted: 
 
449. The Panel noted the dates for the remaining meetings of the IPP for the 2015-16 academic 

session. 
  
  IPP10 –  Thursday 21 April 2016 
 
RESERVED ITEMS 
 
Complaints case with the Office of the Independent Adjudicator (OIA) 
 
 
 

END 
 
 
 
 
 

University of London International Academy 
Chair confirmed 

       28/1/16 
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